
COMEES&"#  ̂
:"Mr. Blnlrfrom the commifrteo _on pop-

•<<}* sions, submitted a report on ttfenfcy-tnrep 
J®5g!t".3K -pension1: bills vetoed by the president, ap a 
|\^VA|V V- recommending that the bills l>epafiped not-. 
""" '•tff&z- withstanding the president's objection.. Mr. 

!^ i:^ Blair statecMMfct the veto messages had 
boon, by oraePTof the coiiiniittee, referred 
to the members who had originally re* 
ported tho bills* In accordance >vitn 
that order he made thia%_report.. 
Mr, • Camden read a papor signed py him-, 
self, Messrs. Colquitt, "Wilson, (Md.X.nnd 
Whitthorne," Democratic' mombers", o! the. 
committee on pensions, denyingany'knowl-
edfie ol Mr, Blair's report or oi tiie oraer 
referred to.' Tbe report didnot-presentthe 
lews of the committee on the vetoed bills 

only the views of Henry WV .Blair..The 
on assigned by the- president in vetoinR 
x of these bills separately did not call 

for gross, criticism or- for the censure 01 the 
senate.." • .. i • . 
v-The bill authorising the Burlington A 

j.*-- Nbrthorn Railroad company to bridge the 
Mississippi at Dubuque passed. The Hen-

Kt&ii's nepin canal clause of the river and harbor 
bill was debated.. 
HOTJBE.—The Randall tariff bill was re* 

Sorted adversely. The general deficiency 
ill was considered, and the . clause giving 

the senate and house employes a month's 
eictra pay w^s stricken out, - A resolution 
was adopted fixing July 13 as the dajr'to 
considor a resolution proposing to pay out 
some of tho treasury surplus. 

. SENATE.—The# chair,, by request, intro
duced a bill to stop all payment of public 
money to James B. Ends, his associates or 
assignees, for past, present or future work 
at the mouths of tho Mississippi river until 

ordered by congress. Referred. 
***} The committee on privileges and elections 
| * r «. *1 >. was granted permission « to sit during the 

session of congress. It is understood that 
..•*5 * thiB is connected with tho consideration of 
~ — > a, the Payne caso. Tho house bill granting 

pensions, to soldiors and sailors of the 
v Mexican war passed. A senate bill passed 

to credit .Oregon with $12,410 for ord-
•,a • nance and ordnance stores. Among tho 

.. v. bills which were objected to and which went 
- : over without action were tho following: 

• To equalize tho bounties of soldiers, onil* 
* r* . - ors and murincrs of tha late war (Mr. Lo« 

-nail's bill;) setting apart a certain tract of 
• •' b, land lying near the head water of the Yel» 

lowstono river bs a park; to encourage the 
manufacture of^eteel for modern army or-

? * dmance and the like bill for modern naval 
^ _v*- • ordinance. 

•• The senate then resumed consideration 
- /I n < of tho river and harbor appropriation bill, 

* V:.^. . the pending question being on the HennY» 
. ( pin canal and the Michigan and Illinois 

......;A/: canal amendment, which was adopted 
by a vote of 31 to 22. Senator Cullombo-

.••• lieves that the amendment will go through 
: • the house and that work on tho canal • will 

be commenced.next year. It is not as far-
«i „ vA- reaching as he would like, but it will give 

J* the work a start and end m ship naviga-
Hon from tho Mississippi river to tho lakes, 

'.V *-,-v ^ HOUSE.— A bill was passed authorizing 
> the secretary ol war to loan tents to the 

-cVr; ; Southwestern Iowa and Northwestern Mis-
'.1 > . souri Soldiers' association. 

. . • . JSENATE.—The river and harbor bill was 
^ i u.„ ., proceeded with. Thoamendment to strike 

• - put the provisions for tho improvement of 
• ^.ii,'v:1.-...'.' .1 the Mississippi river and insert those ro-
' - ported by the committee on commerce was 
\\V" 1 adopted. 

The chair laid before the- senate.resolu 
n&zz.tions of tfie convention of Republican edi-

tote of Ohio, urging an investigation of the 
charges as to tho election of Senator 
Payne. Referred to the committee onpnv-

. v * lieges and elections. 
HOUSE.—Bills passed amending tbe re* 

: < vised statutes regulating the sale of tobac-
w-rv«^-.'-":"'Co; permitting tho removal of manufacture 

- cd tobacoo, cigars and snuff for export to 
v *... v. foreign countries without tho payment of 

tax; auowiug passengers' baggage to be 
'--"/jvv.'Vr'i-.'/N.L carried by express companies tho same as 

v •« "r other • merchandise; allovringmerchandise 
. . imble to spocific rates of duty, only to 
i. 1 - ' •- be entered for immediate transportation 

^ " without appraisement;. repealing the law 
^ allowing commissions to internal revenue 

^. - • collectors on taxes collected on distilled 
--- ^ spirits. The resolution directing tho pay-
v• jnent of tho treasury surplus op t]ie public 

^ debt was discussed. 
.Representative Morrill presented H» re-

port to.the house from the committee 011 
' • invalid pensions recommending, that the 
••v--r.;::- '. '.-: ? bill granting a pension to Joseph Romiser 

/,v. do pass, notwithstanding the presidents 
i- -» ^ veto. The committee expresseG theopm' 

1011 that had it not been for the. failure of 
s ' the clerk to submit to the president the 
r^ proper papers there would have been no 

occasion to make thojeport intheRomi* 
sor case. . * 

mi t 

SENATE.—The debate no the joint resolu-
. tion donating all the treasury surplus over 

'^7, • $100,000,000 to the payment o! the pub-
lie debt was concluded and the resolution 

v . .. was adopted, the vote being 207 yeas to 
67 nays. , * 

'J . Mr. Piatt offered in the senate a resolu-
s tion providingthatall vetomessagestrans-

mitted to. congress from the beginning of 
J • v . tho government to the presont time shall 

be collected and printed in one document. 
-: The sundry civil bill, as reported from 

^ VV ^ the senate committee on appropriations, 
provides the $13,000 for heating apparat-
us to the publie building at Winona asked 

f. 'or by the supervising architect, in addi-
tion to appropriating: $80,000 lor the 
completion of the building. The following 
amendment is inserted for tho court hpuse 

iteand poBtofflce at Sfe. Paul: * 
. To enable tho secrataryof the treasury 
• ^ . to purchase the ground, consisting of two 

adjoining, fronting not exceeding 100 
feet on Wabasha* and ektonding back to 

\ the depth ofsaid lots,$40,000, or so much 
- thereof as may be necessary. _ 

HOUSB.—Tho house passed-the Morrison 
: joint resolution requiring the disbursement 

•wm 
of the treasury suiplus in excess o! $100^ 
000,000 in the redemption ofinteresl bear-

-iug bonds. The vote was over three to. 
one, the ayes being 207 and nays 67. - Of 

1. the affirmative fifty-nine were republicans* 
Representative White presented the reso-

•: lutions of the^Minnesota veterans in"DakGK 
; ta in favor of a bill for the admission; oi 

V"*-1 
V 

'••V ^ 

"'M 

They said that it was believed that if tbe 
'•Please was retried Goode's confirmation 

4 ^ Dakota, and also .in favor ot the Grand 
Army pension bills, v. 

All tbe Democrats in the Virginia delega* 
tion, except John Randolph .Tucker, went 

. to the president and urged him to^renoml-
nate John Goode as solicitor general, not-
withstanding his rejection by. the senate. 

• Eg?"5""* " " •" ' " 
,. . -

might be secured. 
SEHATB;~Three reports were made onXEe 

proposed investigation oftheehargesofbrif. 
bory in connection ,with Senator Fqyne'ii 
election. The report signed bySonators 

Kiei^Pugb, Salisbjiry, Vanco and Eustis, the 
> Democratic members o! the* committee, 

sets forth the history of the ease, recognizes 
the transcendent importance of throwing 
aroiftid tho senate of the United States the 

THE BATTLE OP ATLANTA. 

Zh» Magnlflorat Panorama of On* of tha 
- Bitto reit Fights of tho Olvil War on 

Exhibition in UlnsaapoIU. 

Bow It Zmpronoi She Old Boldlan anA 
Bpootatora QenoraUy—BomlntsonoHi 

of Soma ot tia Men who Fought In 
tho Battle. - / 

W 

• 4.XJ1EBT 1UC0TBR. 
er of horses who }ias given in the painting 
some splendid sainples of animal lite. While 
the grea.t studio was In process of erectiou 
these artists wer*. busy preparing them
selves to transfer to can vass the scenes of 
a quarter of a centuryago. .^helandscape 
artists were studyin^ t^ie cl.iarActeristics of 
the-flelds Jto be depicted,lwvhilei-the.portrait 
and figure.paintors were.occupied in travol-
ing' nortlrand south, studying the types of 
laees.%'-\ "• ...f/:" ••.: ••••. 
' A vast collectiohor weapons and aecoutrc-
/lnehts, all paraphanalia r.of war wasgath-
• ersd in the studio at Milwaukee before* the 
togltof painting was fairly, commenced; The 
firstsubjoctohosen was that of Missionary 

" Ridge, the completion of which marked the 
ber whose title waa ;.eam^otion of atmoet 111# only panorama 

of any merit then painted-in this country. 
G^ttysbttrg, the SeigO of Paris, the battles 
ot Waterloo, and Sod an, - together with 
some- of tho other and better known pict
ures^ having; been painted abroad and 

: fraud or corruption, and describes tho pro-
• ces* by which the signers reach the conclu
sion that there is no ground„for further pro
ceedings against Mr. Payne* The report 
says: - That no member of. the - committee 

- and no: witness, representative or, other 
person - has expressed the opinion that 

- Payne is or was connected in the remotest 
r degree by act or by knowledge with any-

* thing that was wrong or criminal or Im
moral in his election; and - on the whole 
case as presented they recommend that the 
Benate make no farther investigation of 

;thp charges involving the right of Payne 
to his seat. v 

T 
."Senator Vanca submitted a proposed 
amendment to the general ddflblency bill to 
ttppropHato *a80,209 for unpaid salaries 
ol postmasters. 1 

HOTJBE.—The house passed the following 
bills from the committee on labor: 
- To prevent the employment of qonvict 
labor and alien ^labor upon publio bull^ M..W .WFWM ...WARV* UMVM |iiiwuv wuin^L? 

ings and other pobllp works; amending the 
act to prohibit the importation of aliens 
under contract or agreement to puf< 
labor in the TTBited-,States; to protect 
ehanics and servants in the Distriot ol Col-

:orm 
me-

to investigate regarding convict labor in 
the United 8tates* 
'On motion of Mr. Price a bill passed 

providing for holding terms ot the United 
States court At Eau Claire, Wis. 

There has been recently placed on exhi 
bition in Minneapolis in a great circular 
building erected for its occupancy a war 
panorama depicting tho Battle of Atlanta-
The panorama is similar in style and 
arrangement to the famous "Battle of 
Gettysburg" which has long been on exhi
bition in Chicago. The word panorama 
conveys to the mind of one who has not 
seen one of. these great pictures, but a 
faint idea of .the effect secured by acombi-
nation of art and nature. The common 
Idea ot a panorama is that of a series of 
moving scenes. The modern war panora
ma differs radically from Vhis comiponly 
accepted idea. Instead of a series of 
views tho spectator is translated by an in
genious device to a < point of observation 
which enables him to command the entire 
field and a wide expanse of country. Tho 
huge painting is hung around the walls of 
thogreat circular building; and the spectator 
is practially placed in tho very center 
of a greatlandscape8tretchingaway in "At
lanta" to from fifteen to twonty miles in 
overy direction. No description which can 
bo given of ono of these war paintings can 
convoy to. the initiated nnnu any idea of 
thoir effect. Ingenious as is the idea it is not 
one of American origin. The first-of*these 
panoramas was painted In Europe us long 
ago as 1810, and now in. every European 
city of importance some famous battle 
scene is aepicted in one of these war pic
tures. The renewed interest in tho battles 
of the late Civil War inspired by Gen. 
Grant's book so generally bought and 
read, and tho senea ot papers by tho offi
cers in tho late war which havo recently 
been published in the Century Magazine 
gives additional interest and valuo to the 
panoramas of our own war. Tho earlier 
pictures had little more value than that of 
their impressiveness. Thev were works of 
art without historical valjue. 

About two years ago Mr. Win. Wehner 
who had witnessed the success of somo of 
the panoramas placed on exhibition iu 
America, conceivod tho idea of preparing 
for exhibition in this country a series of 
correct paintings which should have both 
artistic merit and' positive historical value; 
With this purj^pe in view he visited all 
.the panoramiuFof importance in Europe, 
and there selected a staff ot the most com
petent war painters to be found in that 
country. This much accomplished, hecom-
menced -the erection in Milwaukee <ff a 
great studio similar in design and slightly 
largerin dimensions than the buildings re
quired for the exhibition of these paintings. 
The chief of these artists were Professors 

pnOFFEBSOU F. W. HEINE. 

F. W. Heine and August Lolir, whose pre
vious accomplishments entitled them to 
be entrusted with the great task wh:ch had 
been laid out. He also elicited the co-op-
eration of Mr. Theo. R. Davis who^vas dur
ing all*tho period of the civil ^ar the 
war artist for Harper's Weekly, and 
who was possessed ot a rare collection ot 
sketches of all the principal battles as well 
as a marvelous memory of the events and 
men, and an acquaintance wide as the land 
fi£ui which to draw Information not in hiH 
owh possession. Mr. Davis became to the 
task of painting* irrect historical pictures 
of tho famous bwttles of our war, the eyes 
by which the things ot tho past were to be 
seen. His part in the painting of-Atlanta 
has been a conspicuous one—such as prob
ably no other man.living could have play
ed.' The-otaff of painters included, besides 
Professors Lohr and Heine, eighteen ot the 
best war- painters of Europe, largely from 
Munich, Dresden, and Vienna. Among the 
artists wero Albert Rich tor, a fambuspaint-

shipped-to this country. Butasuigleloom 
in all the wprld was capable of weaving 
the can vans upon which the picture was to 
be-painted, and that in Brussels. Tbe 
battle of'Atlanta was chosen as thesecond 
subject fir tho artists brush, and with bet-
ter-ucquulntanco with each* other, and a 
wlderJainiharity with tho methods ot war-
fare.adoptcd in.this country, and'with the 
nien who.partlcipated in the civil war, re
sults hare been acconlplUbed in "Atlanta" 
which exceed;those presented in any previ
ous paiot^l panorama. • 

Such is the universal verdict of those who 
haVe seen Gettysburg and the otheFpano-
ramus on exhibition in this country. 
• Some idea-ot the extent of one ot those 
pointings, may be formed from the state
ment that .the canvassU- 880 feet long and 
50 feet high and that its weight is seven 
tons. The;transportation even of this 
greatpicture, .rolled asit^as in one great 
roll becamo a task • of itself requiring ' 
fiatinrs for its shipment from Milwai 
and engineering skill to remove It from 
place In the stpdlo and rehang it in its 
prrraanent home in Minneapolis, Fully 
twenty artists-were engaged In painting it 
tor nearly a year and its productions has 
tost thousands of dollars. This vast ban-
vass Is eovered. with a uafulfieeat land* 

lit 8 
3*\.T 

icapeandavivMQjctureofwar. Mbreth&n 
twenty thousand figures are to be seen from 
the poin t of observation und the whole scene 
throbs with life und aotion. In no paint
ing which hnB yot boon produced has tho 
vivid actuality of war been so truthfully 
nortruyed. Blending with tbe painting is 
ingeniouslv arranged nature itself. Grow
ing trees, mother oarth, a stream of water, 
a smoldering enmpfire and simmering pot 
of water, an actual railroad track and 
Other devices which aro.in complete har
mony with tthat is portrayed on the can
vas, lend such an air of reality to the pict
ure that the closest study is required to 
define the line between tho painted and the 
actual. With all this reminder of war, old 
soldiers are earned back in memory to the 
evonts longpast. - Their enthusiusin knows 
no bounds. Those not familiar with war 
and all its horrors, stand spell-bound and 
awed. Tbe impression is ono that beggars 
description. • 

THE ATLANTIC CAMPAIGN. < 
The great Rebellion is clearly divided in

to characteristic positions. The great up
rising which followed the firing upon 
Fort Sumpter was tho response ot tho 
citizens to the immediate need of 
of tliair government and Hag. Tho earlier 
conflicts of the war werefoughtby untrain
ed and unseasoned soldiers. By 1868 reg
iments and commands had beon many-times 
decimated. In 1864 -jgbteran regiments 
numbering 225 muskets, followed theirtat-
tered battle flag and stood by it with a ten
acity never surpassed and seldom equaled-
Tho Atlanta campaign was ended by such 
soldiers commanded by officers who had in 
many instances came from the ranks ex
changing muskets for the sword. Tho cul
mination of tho Atlanta campaign was a 
series of^ battles, the most desperate of 
which—that ot the 22d ot July—is known 
as the Battle o! Atlanta, among the fivo 
distinct battles fought n* the vicinity. Sol
diers and officers who participated in it re
fer to it frequently. Coufederatcs char
acterize it as the bitterest fight 
in their experience. The conformation ot 
tho battle ground and tlio method of at
tack made the battle close, frequently hand 
to hand, and always desperate. Gen. Sher-
inun's army was placcd in position in the 
form of a groat "S" reversed. The assault 
of Gon. Hood was upon tho eastern lobe ot 
this "S," the Army ot the Tenuessee. The 
ground occupied by it was broken and 
much of it densely woodod, affording cover 
for near advance and attack, which invari
ably resulted in the hand to hand fighting 
mentioned. Tho foregoing will explain per
haps tho appareJUdifliculty of depicting 
this battle'upon canvass in a. manner to 
enable tho comperhension ot the extent of 
the line and its disposition. 

VoteranB, officers -and soldiers, have in
variably expressed their belief that if At
lanta could be painted, a panorama of un
surpassed interest and value would bo the 
result. Such a panorama has been paint
ed. In it may be Been great strategy, 
military dispositions, • topographical 
characteristics, and a conflict wh&h equals 
the memory of participants, who- upon 
visiting the panorama find it possible to 
locate remembered incidents and placos 
and thus bringing back forgotten scones 
with a clearness which shows tho desirabil
ity ot painting a panorama which is roally 
a grand historical picture.. "Bettor than 

WOUNDED AND TO THE HEAR. 

Gettysburg, I should say so," said Gen. R. 
W. Johnson tho brave commander of the 
1st Division of the 14th Army Corps. 
"Gettysburg don't compare with it." re
marked Gen. Tbos. Ruger of the Red Star 
Div. of Hooker's 20th Corps. "It sur
passes every panorama," is the decision of 
His Honor Judge Roa whose gallant squad
ron of cavalry Bettled suits with charges 
far on tho Joft flank of thff 22d df July. 
The well kqown Gettysburg panorama 
relegated to asecond position by the grand 
Atlanta War Panorama. Veterans as 
they stand upon the platform gaze north
ward to Kennesaw Mt. and tell- of at
tacks, battles and march that oc
curred in tbe valley beyond, of the 
desperate battles in the burnt hickory, 
country, of struggles alongthe Oostanaula 
Resaca, Rocky Faced Ridge, Dalton, then 
Chicamauga's held to the loft of Dalton. 
The veteran sees a hundred days oi battle 
and perhaps threo bundrod milos of march 
that placed tho Union "Army in the field 
spread before luni. Rack again ovor this 
distance he thinks ot tho guarded line 01 
supplies coverod by brother soldiers neiidj 
to battle for the cracker and ammunition 
line, the single artery ot life's supply upon 
which the army depended; remembers, too, 
that beyond- Chattanooga this same line 
of supply was guarded through to Nash
ville, nearly three hundred miles from At
lanta, This devious railroad ran through 
a country admirably adapted to cover at-
-tacks by partisian bands. Ho knows that 
the battle ot Atlanta waB fought under 
every ad verso circnmstanco and won 
as General Logan says "By tho splen
did bravery and tenacity of tho men. and 
the ability and skill of the officers of tho 
army of the Tennessee." Standing on the 
panorama platform the respected 
surgeon of the '1st' Dav. 15th Army 
Corps, Dr. Geo. F. French, remarked Major 
Hotaling. (All veterans call the Colonel 
Major.) He was Gen. Logans chiefotsl-aff. 
Do you know that we burned over $2,000,-
0.00, wort) of our hospital property before 
we broke up things at Atlanta previous to 
our march to the Bea. "Yes, and that is 
not all," said the Colonel. "We left the 
foundations for the Minneapolis of the 
8outh, which Atlanta haB since become." 
Col. Goodnow joined the party and en
deavored to repeat tho roster of his 12th 
Indiana, under his eye in line of battle now 
as.theu. 

'T thought" said the Colonel, "there was 
only one battle ot Atlanta but now I am 
at a loss to know which is the real battle 
Held,thi8 ortheonedowninGeorgla. "And, 
added the Colonel, "our frieud Frank 
DeGreBS is dead. I can think of him now, 
his two right guns spiked, his men ordered 
off for safety, and % rank standing between 
the two guns of his lelt section, a lanyard 
in either hand and tho shouts "Surrender, 
damn you. Surrender, and don't shoot'" 

"Don't shoot tho plucky little Yankee," 
which caiue from tho confederate assault
ing column the instant before 'the two 
rushing charges ot canister toro through 
their ranks caused a momentary check 
that enabled Frank and Sergeant Wyman 
to plug the vent holes with rat tail files 
Yes, Frank got away,.a confederate bullet 
killed Wyman-aa he lumped.' The John
nie's never fired>a shot Jroin Prank's blg 
rifles, although tha ground was strewn with 
ammunition. In three quarters ot an 
hour Frank had his guns again. The Gen
eral (Loganj the old 2d Div. Mersey's bri
gade ol Gen. Dodge's 10th corps ahd Gen 
Wood with his first Division of the 15tb, 
did the work. Five minutes . aftur 20-

the ono burst that afternoou by using dou
ble ratious of perouspion shells, made tho 
march to the sea; Savannah's fortifica
tions suffored trom them. The Capitol 
building at Columbia, S. C.. yet bears the 
sholl mark of De Gross' guns. ' Gen. Sher
man said they were worth* their weight In 
gold. 

. MEUOIUBS OVfBBpJftr. 

"It was a beautiful moonlight night.that 
night of the 2£d, Hottalllng^ said tho col
onel, "and in caringfor.my wounded, and in 
looking to the welfare 61 my boys I never 
saw a field 10 thickly strewn with the up-
turned faces of the dead.- I thought of you 
then. Colonel Hottalllng, and of the order 
you broLght us that the Fourth division 
niust retake those rifle piti^if we lost hiilt 
ourmeftindolngso/* "I was in Batter; A," 
said Colonel HottalUnff, "and- the general 
sent me to Morgan L. Smith, to ^id him In 
holding that line. I was fond of Battery A-
It «as 'Originally, the Dearborn Artillery 
Militia oompany, of Chicago. It was with 
Grant at Belmont, B and A comprised the 
artillery ̂ therp. êter, Wood had it at 

Shlloh, it was with us at Vicksburg, and 
at Mission Ridge, was in battery opposite 
Howell's guns. This day I stood by the 
right .section, talking to Lieut. Smyth 
and thought wo had repulsed - the 
massed attack. We had, but it was 
only the first line. The powder and 
smoke was so dense and as I was stooping 
to look under the cloud when tho second 
line ot conteds poured over our works 
and through the cut, gaining ourrear Our 
battery horses were beingshotdown Lieut. 
Dutch took in the situation at a glance. 
Those of bis men who heard his order and 
followed him, escaped. I can't say precise
ly how 1 did get off but one thing I do re
member—that it occurred to me if I hur
ried I should probably go to Atlanta, so I 
just sorter sauntorod off, disregarding calls 
for 'surrender, surrender,' got into a ra
vine by the caissons and rallied some ot 
our boys, got them to shooting; then picked 
up another squad so that by the time I 
heard old Col. Mercey's Dutch profanity, I 
had perhaps acouplo of hundred of our boys 
busy and Morgan L. and Lightburn and tbe 
other officers were doing the same. The 
scene shown In the panorama describes 
what happened immediately after, better 
than I cau tell it. To.me it is simplv won
derful and I feel every old soldier of tho 
Army of tbe Tennessee and his friends, 
if thoy knew what they would 
see, would gladly travel hundreds ot milos 
to visit t^o panorama. Sergeant Sweenie 
says that one ot his gunners threw himself 
accross Lieut. Robb's dead body, feigned 
death and.luid there Until we drove the 
Jobnnies out of the works. Then he 
jumped up and got a gun. The Rev. Sam. 
Jones and Sam. Small came in the other 
day* said Col. Hettalling. "Thoy were both 
too young to remember the scenes of twen
ty years ago altho' they instantly rccog* 
mzod every point in the distnnt landscape 
and commented on its truthfulness, but 
thoinoment thoy wore- told what houses 
now stand on the ground near by us hero, 
they added roads and houses so rnppidly 
that I was surprised to see how thorough
ly they knew the ground which is now the 
little town ot Edgewood, and yet tho battle 
fiold and its tcenes which are so familiar 
to us veterans quite unintelligible to them, 
altho' natives to tho manner born. You 
would be surprised could you listen as I 
do to the never ending storieB and inci
dents that are provoked and told con
cerning tho ground before us. 

That cloud otdust which fills the air and 
partly veil* Stone Mountain has a clear 
significance to moBt old soldiers. Nothing 
but a wagon tram or heavy bodies of cav
alry create that'doud of dust. Tho whole 
army train was in that vicinity. More 
than 2000 wagons moving up from Ros-
vllle to guard which one small brigade bad 
been placed at Decatur. It was a brigade 
ot veterans; Jersey men, Wisconsin men, 
Ohio and Illinois wero in that brigade of 
Col. Sprague's. The attack delivered upon 
it by Wheeler's cavalry corps was vigorous 
and well sustained. Wheeler, in his report 
states.that ho could not, with his cavalryt 
dislodge the division of infantry [in fact 
there wero not a thousand muskots.] But 
Sprague was there and got his well-earned 
star thatday. Cloddecks Jersey men would 
not down nor fall back until Spraguo with 
to toars straining down his cheeks, begged 
them for God's sake to do so. Sprague 
knew of a cross roads and should he lose 
thig regiment as he inevitably must if they 
did not fallback, there was every proba
bility of the ultimate destruction of his 
command. But Liout. Col. Jerry Rusk 
was battling back cliargo and assault and 
held the ground until his Wisconsin boys 
were joined by the Jersey men. Every man 
in Sprague's brigade was a hero that day. 
Thoy held the cracker line which that night 
was sate behind tho solid front of tho armies 
of the Cumberland and the Tennessee." 

Such a panorama as "Atlanta" must be 
seen many times in order to appreciate its 
wealth in historical fact. Itis proposed to 
make it a permanent attraction of Minne
apolis. 

Gov. Hugh Thompson pt South Carolina 
issued a proclamation resigning his office 
as governor of tho state, and bis constitu
tional successor, Lieut. Gov. J- C. Shep-
gard, was sworn into offico by Chief Justice 

irapson. Gov. Sheppard is thirty-four 
years of age, and, next to ex-Gov. Moses, 
will be tho youngest governor South Caro
lina has ever had. At tho conclusion of 
the ceremony a detachmont of artillery 
fired a salute of 100 guns. Ex-Gov. 
Thompson left for Washington, and will 
begin the duties ol his office as assistant 
secretary of the treasury. 

A great hail storm lately destroyed over 
one thousand acies of grain wifhin three 
miles of Clark, Dak. The hail fell four 
inches deep, not leaving a single twig. 

Tho recent hailstorm was much greater 
about Big Stone Lake in extent than at 
first supposed. , The stricken district is 
about ten miles wideand twenty mileslong. 

.In all this area only about 25 per cent, of 
IgU kinds ot crops remain. 

•^Alexander Brown, Jr., second lieutenant 
of Company D., has disappeared from Jack
son, with funds accruing from the celebra
tion of July 8. His relatives hint at foul 
play. . 

Annie Geheing ot Parma, 0., sent as an 
insane patient to the Cleveland infirmary 
at $3 per week, cannot be produced now, 
and as there is no record of her flight or 
death an inquiry will be instituted. 

At Janesville, Wis., E. W. Lowell, a hard-' 
ware merchant, was bound over on a 
charge ofadultery with Mrs. W. 0. Stephen*, 
who testified against the accused. Mr* 
Lowell alleges that it is a blackmailing 
scheme. 

Wm. T. Owen, superintendent ofaSa-
vanah, Ga., nee mill, has absconded with 
$20,000. 

llov. J. W. Davis recently resigned as the 
pastor of the Huron, Dak., Bnptistchurch. 
He wrote the trustees of the church that he 
had changed his views and embraced the 
doct rine of the Congregational church. 

The Missouri - Valley mill, owned and 
operated by M. Shelley & Son. and situat
ed near Townsend, Mon., lias burned. 
Loss, $30,000; insurance, $18,000 in thn> 
teen different companies. 

Judge Brewer, of the United States court 
at Des Moines, rendered an important de
cision to the- effect that the government 
when deahng in commercial paper is gov
erned by. tho Bame rules and subjcct to the 
same obligations as the individual. 

8am Brown, *while being arrested at 
Powder River, Mont., for horse stealing, 
shot and killed Deputy Sheriff Ed Lloyd. 

At Bozeinan, Mon., T. Burnetto and 
Douglass Ferguson got into a auarrel over 
a water right, and Burnetto drew his r& 
volver and fired at Ferguson, inflicting a 
slight flesh wound. Thinking Ferguson 
was shot fatally, ho placed tbe pistol to 
his own-head and fired, killing himself in-
Btantly. 

A Malone correspondent says that Presi
dent and Mrs. Cloveland wiH visit Upper 
Saranac lake early in August. . 

A young %oman appeared before a grand 
mry in Boston and swore that Rev.- W. W. 
Downs, who figured prominently In a re
cent divorce case, Is-the father of her illegi
timate child. The grand jury returned an 
indictment against Mr; Downs, and a war
rant has been issued for his arrest. 

Senator Morrill has been in congress thir
ty years, and is twenty years older than 
Edmunds. 

The president yesterday vetoed a bill for 
a public building at Asheville,- N. C. 

ftilly half the heads ot the Unite d States 
senators are bald or silvered. 

Henry K. Brown; tbe sculptor, died at 
Newburv, N. Y., agei seventy-two years. 
He modeled the first bronze statue ever 
oast In this country. Among his works are 
the bronze statue of Dewitt Clinton, the 
Washington eauestrlan statue in Uhlon 
Square, New xbrk, -the Lincoln statues in 
New YbrkundBrooklyn, and the equestrian 
statue ot Gen. Scott in Washington. In 
marblo his best known works are "Hope," 
'*ThePleiados," "The Four Seasons" and 
the >"Statue of Gen. Nathaniel Green" at 
Washington;" 

Capt. B. Page, a trusted* Harlem, N. Y„ 
citizen, disappears, leaving -$80,000 un
paid, J , V . _ 

Tucker, of Virginia, all hope, will succeed 
Solicitor General Goode. 

A senator says congress cannot adjourn 
fofa mouth. 

MUGGS AND THE FARMER. 

A Talk About Hens Leads to a Cool
ness Between Tliem. 

A Rochester man named Muggs has 
been out in tho town of Wheatland 
visiting- some friends who live on a farm-
Mr. Muggs is not only a man of more 
than average intelligence, but he is also 
of an inquiring mind; and-while he was 
visiting on the farm he managed to 
pick up a great deal of valuable infor
mation by. asking questions about 
things. The iirst day that he was there 
he went around with the farmer to look 
at the stock. $One of the first things 
that excited his curiosity was a hen 
•that was on a nest under the end of a 
lumber pile. 

"This must be a hen,1' said Itfugga 
confidently. •: • 

"It is,1' said the farmer, v 
"She seems to be taking life pretty 

easy,*' ventured Muggs. 
"Quite tho contrary," said the farm

er; "she .is busy," 
"Laying an egg, probably," suggest

ed Muggs. 
"Probably not," said the farmer; 

"she is setting." 
Then Muggs made some patronizing 

remark to the hen and reached down to 
stroke the fur on her neck. The hen 
was busy, but not too busy to keep an 
eye on Muggs, and when his hand came 
within reach she pecked a small piece 
of skin off from it Muggs took his 
hand away with wonderful quickness 
and put it into his pocket Then he 
stood and contemplated tbe lien in si
lence for several minutes. At length 
he said: 

"I suppose hens Beldom have hydro
phobia?" 

"Seldom," said the farmer. 
"But when they do have it they have 

rt pretty bad, don't they?" inquired 
Muggs, with considerable anxiety. • 

"Oh, you needn't be alarmed," said 
the farmer. "The hen is mad, but not 
in that #&y. Her fangs are not poisou-
ous." 

"I suppose, now," said Muggs, "that 
an industrious, persistent hen like that 
will hatch out a chicken every day, and 
not feel it." 

"There is a difference in bens," said 
the farmer. "Some lieus set harder 
than others and hatch chickens faster. 
I have got one hen that hatched out a 
brood of chickens last summer in ten. 
days. She never stopped for Sundays 
01- legal holidays, but 7.1st kept right at 
it But it wasn't a very good job 
because it was rushed too much. Nine 
of the chickens were foolish, and the 
other four were not any too bright. 
You see, they wore not expecting it, 
and they seemed sort of dozod—couldn't 
understand how they got here so soon. 

They would stand around in a half
witted kind of way aud try to figure it 
out, but they never seemed to under
stand it at all." 

"I should think," said Muggs, 
thoughtfully, "that chickens hatched 
so fast as that would be apt to mature 
quickly—get old while they are young, 
as it were. 

"Exactly—they do," said the farmer. 
• "You remember that I bought a 

couple of spring chickens of you last 
fall, ' said Muggs. still more thought
fully, as if an idea had occurred to him. 

"Yes, I remember," said tho farmer, 
who was also beginning to have an 
idea. "What of it? ' 

•-Oh, nothing; only I thought per
haps they belonged to this brood that 
you have been speaking about We 
boiled them a couple of days and then 
gave them to my boy to cut up into 
bean-shooters. 

A coolness has since existed between 
Muggs and the farmer.—Rochester Her
ald.. 

An Arctic Archipelago. 
A correspondent of The San Francis

co Chronicle on board a ship bound for 
Alaska, writes: Only think of it tor a 
moment. Here on the northern coast 
there are islands, sown so thickly that 
many of the sea passages, though deep 
enough for a three-decker to swim in, 
are so narrow that one might easily 
skim his hat across them. There are 
thousands of these islands—yes, tens of 
thousands—I don't know just how 
many, and perhaps no man docs. They 
are all shapes and sizes, and the major
ity of them are handsomely wooded 
The somber green of the woods stretch
ing between the somber bluc-grecn of 
the water and the opaline sheen of tlic 
sky forms a picture—a momentary pic
ture—the chief features of which change 
almost as suddenly and quite as com
pletely as the transformations in a ka
le. doscope. We are forever turning 
corners, aud no sooner are we safely 
around one corner than three others 
elbow us just ahead; now, toward 
which of the three are we bound, and 
will our good ship run to larboard or to 
starboard? This is a turn one might 
bet on all day long—and lose nearly 
every time. A tangle of .tides. What 
a bewildering cruise! Vastly finer than 
river sailmg is this Alaskan expedition. 
Hero is a whole tangle of rivers full of 
strange tides, mysterious currents and 
surprises. Moreover, we can get lost 
if we want to—ng one can get lost 111 a 
river. We can rush in where pilots' 
fear to tread, strike sunken rocks, toss 
among dismal eddies, or plunge into 
whirlpools. We can rake overhanging 
boughs with our yardarms if we want 
to, but we don't want ta Iu 1875 the 
United States steamer Saranac went 
down in Seymour narrows, and her 
fate was sudden death. The United 
States steamer Suwamje met with a' 
like misfortune at the entrance to 
Queen Charlotte sound: It is rather 
jolly to think of these things and to 
realize that we ate ip more or less dan
ger. though the shores are as silent as 
the grave,' tho sgpteieepa like a mill-

.pond, and the sun sets with great dig
nity and precision, nightly, bathing the 
lonely north, in sensnoup splendor. ^ ' 

The New Orleans Ptcdytmc says: 
"Tho man most anxious about his xocial 
position is the man who never bad any. 
such position, though h<h«a Jffiod hard 
to^buy it *ith money." V 

Ms 

Gen. B. F- Butler, In Bpeaklng on tho sub
ject of the recent ngpsion vetoes of the 
resident, expressed'surprise that Mr. 
Cleveland should have taken the time and 

trouble required to investigate such cases. 
He referred to the law relative to pensions, 
of March, X878, which gives ampW ^power 
to stop payment of pensions authorized by 
kpecial: act. of congress and subsequently 
found to be fradulent. The president; in 
all probability, was not aware of its exis
tence, and it is not known that it has ever 
been availed of. It is as follows: "The 
lommiBBioner of pensions shall, upon sat
isfactory evidence .that, fraud was perpe
tuated in obtaining such special acts, sus
pend payment thereupon until the pro
priety of repealing the same ckn be recom
mended by congress." * 

The president sent the following nomina
tions to the senate: Douglas W- Taylor, 
Portland. Or., surveyor general of Oregon; 
Lewis Williams, Missouri, commissioner of 
the District of Alaska, to resido at Juneau 
City; Commodore JameB E. Jouett, rear 
admiral; Commodore John'H.Bussell. rear 
admiral; Captains John Irwin and James 
4. Greer, commodores. 

The Beauty of Woman 
is her crown ofglory. But alas! how quick
ly does the nervous debdlty and chronic 
weakness ot the sex cause the bloom of 
youth to pass away, sharpen the lovely 
features, and emaciate the rounded -form! 
There is but one remedy which will restore 
the faded roses and bring back the grace ot 
youth. Itis Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Pre
scription," a sovereign remedy for the dis
eases peculiar to females. It is one of the 
greatest boons ever conferred upon the hu
man race, for it preserves that which is 
fairest and dearest to all mankind—the 
beauty and the health of woman. 

It costs $14,000 a year to light the ex
ecutive mansion at WJ&hington. -

• To Comsamptlves.' ~ 
Header, can you believo that the Creator 

afflicts one-third ofmankmd with a disease* 
tor which there is no remedy? Dr. ft, V. 
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" has 
cured hundreds of eases of consumption, 
and men are livingto-day—healthy, robust 
men—whom physicians pronounced incur
able, because one lung was almost gone. 
Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's 
book on consumption and kindred affec
tions. Address, World's Dispensary Med
ical Association, 663 Main Street, BuHalo, 
N.Y. 

Tbe complete restoration ot ex-President 
Arthur's health is now looked for. 

A Basket of Summer Fruit 
May be a great luxury if npe and in season. 
But m summer a great deal of siskness comes 
from eating unripe and withered fruit. Col
ic, cramps and summer complaint are the 
result of indulgence 111 iruit which is not 
wholesome. These are bad; yet it is well 
to know that PEBRY DAVIS PAIN KILLER IS 
a sovereign remedy for these and many 
other evils. 

Powderly denies that he is a candidate 
for any political office. 

A. M. Sanderson, Brandon, Wis., says: 
"Mr. Sanderson was taken with a crick in 
his back, caused by lifting. He used Mc-
Caine's St. Paul Cbcmical Oil, and in three 
days he was well. It has removed thestiff-
ness in my knees and the lameness in my 
hands. SVe gave some to a neighbor to 
rub on hie hips, he had not rested so well 
for six months as he did that night." By 
Drnggists. 

A Madrid dispatch reports a severe 
shock of earthquake at Malaga. 

Stricture of the urethra, however invet
erate or complicated from, previous bad 
treatment, speedily and permanently cured 
by our now and improved methods. Book, 
references and terms sent for 10 cents in 
stamps. World's Dispensaiy Medical As
sociation, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

The loss to the Texas cattlemen through 
the drouth 1B estimated at $6,000,000. 

Allen's Iron Tonic Bitters aid digestion. 
All genuine bear the signature of J. P. Al
len. Druggist, St. Paul, Minn. 

Chicago capitalists purchased 20,000 
acres of Louisiana pine lands. 

Plso's Bemedy for catarrh is agreeable 
to use. It is not a hauid or a snuff. 50cts. 

The Presbyterian church at Keystone* 
Dak., is wrecked by a tornado. 

Mrs. Sarah Halvorson. 401 6th et.. Min
neapolis, Minn., says nothing seems to cure 
her Sick headache but Brown'Blron Bitters. 
This superior roedicnfe is almost a specific 
for all nervous diseases, headache, neural
gia, etc. 

An elevator is being constructed at Pitts
burg that will run 850 feet in one minute. 

Better results are derived from Hall's 
Hair Renewor than from any similar prep
aration. If you suffer from clulls and fever, 
take Ayer s Ague Cure. It will cure you. 

The house, barn and granary of Michd 
Young, at Oshawa was struck by lightning 
and consumed. Insured for $1,000. 

WHY go limping around with your boots run 
over. LyonsBeelStUIeuerskeepthemstraight? 

Mensman s Peptonized Beet Tonic, tbe only 
preparation of beet containing its ENTIRE NUTRI
TIOUS PROPERTIES. It coutaius blood-making. 

Salt Rheum 
Jjrt2iaipoet«oimQon of an^Un diseases, sail btoAi&; 

caxeodioglj4!aagte«bfe. :TEe tkhrbeoomesdxy sad 
hob, grpwi rod and rough, juid 
ful cracks, while fmefr wntetjpimple*sppesr fngift 
namben, discharging »thin sticky fluid, causing 
tenre itching. B008* Sarssparillahaswimtofitfpoy-
ar ever this dtaenia. -It purifies the Wood aadragyfls 
the jhamor, and tba skin, heals wttfcoot a sear; 
. "1 had salt rheum over neatly my enUre body. - It Is : 
impo«dble to deseriba .my saflSerlBgf/>. TOictf I began 
to trfke Hood1* SanapariUa U»a ditsaas began to sub* . 
side, tbe water? pimples, wfthttaelragralzinf ltrii'*nd' 
pain, ditfappeared, and-oow-l am••••eared.*. 
Ai£Str,JTo.OhiesgQhHI, '• 

"All I a«k <rf any one tt to try ona botfla of HoOdlB 
SaraeptrOla and eee Its quick effect; rlt takes less time ^ 
and quantity to draw Its effect than any othor ptepaiar 
Hop. Xerer heard ot.: I would not be without ft in tbe 
boose." lias.0.A.M.HUBBJIXDS,North0WU,XtyX*':. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Bold fey all droggfsta. $1; sbc.for.fS. Prepared «n4r> 
by 0.1. HOOD fc CO., Apotheoarie^ Lovell, Uses, -

IOO PpseB One Dollar . ' 

"J owe mŷ   ̂

Resiof/aiie§̂ & 

to' Health . 

and Beqptty 

Bl-' 

general debility: — 
so. in all euleebled conditions, whether t- he re
sult of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
work, or aeute disease, particularly if resulting 
from pulmonary complaints. CASWELL. Hit 
•an & Co., Proprietors, hew York. Sold by 
Druggists. 

WM. HANSCONIt Othkosh, Wis- who 
wss for seven years so aoltcted with piles that he 
was nnable to attend to business, is entirely cared 
by the nse et Cole's Carbolisalv*. Price 25 
and 60 cents, at Druggists. 

TIRED OUT! 
At this eeason naarir mn sMds to on soma 

sort ol tonic. ntON ntcl; pfe! 
sldan'aipnNihrtni far thoea who ased building tin 

—THE 
.BEST TONIC 

lh« jguy Iran medlolne that is Bpt Injuriana. 

ami 
^_ fhnsrt 

•ehe or prodao* oaastipiUaa—e<Aer 4TM» MMCKCTM* 4S 
Ma. A. B. HAKSOO*,WiUm*r, Mi OIL. sajs be was 

sanerslly. depressed. Bid no appetite. In fact hnwaa 
WNufadont,alianet lifeless. Brown's ban Bitters 

MBS. AZJGX KASB.Btoe Berth. Mfan-eesv: "Z 
can reooxamaod Brown's Iron Bitters to all who are 
kb down and lildssLn Thia was her eoBdltks 
when she oemmeneed to take -the One 
hettia made a eomriete erne. • 

Mas. ZSASCAS Door. Btitehell, Dak., wye; MX 
have used Brown's Iron Bitters for General Dabffity 
and Weakness, and it benefited aewheta the doo> 
tors had failed to do ee" 
Qenahiebasahe*eTrada Mark and eicssilwdltoas 

on wrapper. Take as ether. Made only by 
BBOWK CHEMICAL CO* BALTIMORE, MB. 

CUT1CURA 

REMEDIES? 

DIS FIGURING Htuners; ' ffrnrrttiTBa « Ttrfainff TrtrtntWB PiArfadf .nJ- '̂ 1.. ItchingTdrtares, Eceetna, FnoriBdsT8e«rf&and<ft. 
fantiloifamormcaredliji (hiNtn 1 Minn* 
CUTICUBA BSSOLVZHT, Jthe NEW bloof 

cleanses the blood and perspiration of impi 
polsoncnt elements, ana removes the cans* 

OtTTicuBA, thegreat Ekin Cure. ntiy ^«iiw« iteh- -
tog and .Inflammation, clears the ana Scalp, heals 
Ulcers and restores the Hair-

CtmctTBA boAP. aa exqnfedte BUn Beantifler ialn^ 
ispensablo in treating-Skin Diseases, Baby Homora. 
kin Blemishes, Chapped Oily 8km-Oilyi 
Bold everywhere, nice, CUTICUBA, 60C.; SOAP.ZS,; 

RESOLVXST, $1, Prepared in the POTTXB Dano 
A*©CBEKXCALCOM Boston*Mass. 

4g~Send ta'.'-How to Cops Skin Dfrrssrn " 
8harp. Sadden. Sciatic, 
and Nervous Pains instantly 
CUBA ABTI-PAXH PLASXXB. 250. 

ed by Guxx-

PEREY DAVIS' 

• * 

lifeii' 'Mil 

PAIN-KILLER 
has won for itself a reputation nusnrpaaBed in the his 
toryotmcdical preparations. Introduced ialBtt. iWi'-sj" 

'Mm 
Wim 

is BEOOMUENOBn B7 ' " ' 

Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, Man
agers of Factories, Work-shops, Vlasu 

tatlons, Morses la Hospitals,—la 
short, everybody everywhere • 
whohaseverfflvenlta trlaL 

TAKEN INTERNALLY IT WILL BE F6U2IB A 
NEVES FAILING CUBE FOB ' 

SODDEN COLDS, CHILLS, PAINS 
IN THE STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SUMMER and fiOWEL COM- : , 

PLAINTS, SORE 
THROAT, &c. 

APPLIED KXTEBNALLY, . ^ 

IT IB TBE MOST EFFECTIVE AND BEST LINK 
MENT ON EABTB FOB CUBING 

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM. NEURALGIA, TOOTH-

ACHfcfiURNS, FROST 
^WTES, &c. -

Priees, 25e., 50e. and $1.00 per BotOe. 
FOB BALB BY ALL JOEDIOISB DEALBBB. 

Beware of Imitations. 

§ltP;® 

OPIUMS Merphlne MaMtCaret in 19to 
"tys. Befer to 1000 patients cored 

parts. Itf- ¥**11, 

neapolis. 

OPIUMS-HE 
PENSIONSE^^g 
Claims. C. M. Sites A Co., 'Waskiicton, D. C. 

PATENTS 4 R. S. & A. P. LACXT, Patau 
E Attorneys Washington. D. 0. > 

i • • s w • W Instructions and opinions 
is to patentability FUU3C. 4V17 years' experienoe 

I lr 111 Hn solicited and/ree frtol of cure eenft 
I ̂  | taonestinvestiBBtc 

a at bome. Correspondence 

jgators. TaxBtnun 
KKKXDT COXTAST. Laiayette, In*. 

Plso's Brvuedy fbr Catarrh Is the 
Best, SMMst to Use, and Cheapest. 

I 
Q A T A R R  H  

fbr Cold in the Heed, 
Fever, dbc. SO cents. 

FRAZER 
BertTi the wot Id. 6et the tcsilas. 

e«T package ksi ear IVade narfc id Is ; 
swkeq Frsiw's. SOU) EVBBYWHEB& ' 

•-w 

P 

JOSEPH CI LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSIT10N-IB78. 
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS 

'3H" 

1< 

I QURE FITS! 
When 1 ssy care i net mean aereiy to step tEem Sc 

a time and tfieabave them Tetara asala. I taesn a«dl-
calenre. Xbsta tasde thedlsesse oCraS, BPXLBVSY 
erPAXXINOSIOKMBSSaltre'Iengetady. Iwarraatay 
remedy to care tbe vent casee- Beesasa ethers feare 
tailed u no rsssea Or not new reoelrlqg acara. Seadat 
seee for a treatise apd a Prae Settle ef jay laiaill«la 
lanedr. Give Xxprese aad Pest OfBoe. Is aests fom 
^ Iiruleare yoa. , > 

* B.O. BOOT, issPsol Si; Xev York. 

M 

JONES 
lrea Levers, gtfjwiift 
TeieBeemae* B«ea Bet sr 

BrHrrsL 
awilie •»I1M nit PUMT es 

mi mm-. 

ITEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY Il0F MUSIC Boston, Mass. 
THE LAKCESTand BEST EC 

WQRLD-lMInatradon,flf - ' 
suxQ Instruction la Vo^a! sad la 
Or(aaTaaiBt,FIbe Aits, Orate 
man and Itsllaa Lamraagss, Bs 
tte. Tuition, $Ste$S>iboerda; 
£leetrieUKht,S4BtDfTSperttn 

nenvHk 
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